1.. Introduction
================

There is a need for economical, simple and reliable methods to detect hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~), because of its use in many research fields such as the food industry, biotechnology, the clinic, the pharmaceutical industry and environmental protection \[[@b1-sensors-08-05141], [@b3-sensors-08-05141]\]. Many analytical methods have been reported for the determination of H~2~O~2~ \[[@b4-sensors-08-05141]\], including spectrophotometry \[[@b5-sensors-08-05141]\], chemiluminescence \[[@b6-sensors-08-05141]\], and electrochemistry \[[@b7-sensors-08-05141]-[@b9-sensors-08-05141]\]. Among these methods, electrochemistry has become a subject of considerable interest because of its low detection limit, high selectivity and high sensitivity. Many of these biosensors were based on immobilization of a protein, such as horseradish peroxidase (HRP) \[[@b10-sensors-08-05141]\], hemoglobin (Hb) \[[@b11-sensors-08-05141], [@b12-sensors-08-05141]\] and heme \[[@b13-sensors-08-05141], [@b14-sensors-08-05141]\] for detecting H~2~O~2~, but the ready denaturation of immobilized enzyme/protein on the surface of the electrode is a common problem which leads to such modified electrodes suffering from a poor enzyme/protein activity and low reproducibility and stability \[[@b15-sensors-08-05141]\]. Considering these facts, there has been more and more interest in nonenzymatic sensors and the fabrication of nonenzymatic sensors, including electrodes modified with bismuth \[[@b16-sensors-08-05141]\], carbon nanotubes \[[@b17-sensors-08-05141]\] and conducting polymers \[[@b18-sensors-08-05141]\] has been reported.

Pyrrole, as a key member within the organic conducting polymers family, has higher conductivity than many other conducting polymers such as polyaniline, as well as good environmental stability \[[@b19-sensors-08-05141]\]. For these reasons it has attracted considerable attention and many articles have reported its applications in biosensors \[[@b20-sensors-08-05141], [@b21-sensors-08-05141]\]. PPy film could be further improved by embedding metal particles into the polymer matrix to form a metal--polymer composite \[[@b22-sensors-08-05141], [@b23-sensors-08-05141]\]. This polymer-metal nanocomposite can provide a highly porous structure with a large effective surface area, good electronic conductivity and high catalytic activity \[[@b24-sensors-08-05141]\]. Some metal--polymer nanocomposites have already been reported in the literature, such as PPy/Au \[[@b25-sensors-08-05141]\], PPy/Pt \[[@b26-sensors-08-05141]\], PPy/Ag \[[@b27-sensors-08-05141]\], PPy/Ti \[[@b28-sensors-08-05141]\] and PPy/Pd nanocomposites \[[@b29-sensors-08-05141]\].

PPy nanowires the subject of a great deal of interest because they offer more advantages than traditionally synthesized PPy films, such as their higher electronic conductivity, charge transport properties, well-ordered polymer chain structures with high surface-to-volume ratio and small cross dimensions \[[@b30-sensors-08-05141]\]. Tian *et al*. have prepared PPy nanowires on electrode surfaces under stationary potentials by a template-free method to produce an enzymatic biosensor \[[@b31-sensors-08-05141]\]. Li *et al*. have reported Pt nanoclusters embedded in PPy nanowires to fabricate glucose biosensors \[[@b24-sensors-08-05141]\].

It is well known that the copper-based chemically modified electrodes have been used in fabricating sensors. A hydrogen peroxide biosensor is fabricated by using a DNA--Cu (II) complex as electrocatalyst \[[@b32-sensors-08-05141]\]. Copper-dispersed polyaniline modified electrode is capable of oxidizing glucose in an alkaline hydroxide solution \[[@b33-sensors-08-05141]\]. Glucose sensor is fabricated with a composite of copper nanocluster/multiwall carbon nanotube \[[@b34-sensors-08-05141]\]. Dimethylglyoxime functionalized copper nanoparticles (DMG-CuNPs) were synthesized by a simple microwave irradiation method \[[@b35-sensors-08-05141]\]. The characterization of polypyrrole film modified with copper nanoparticles has been analyzed by Cioffi \[[@b36-sensors-08-05141]\], but there are no reports on the application of the nanocomposite of copper nanoparticles dispersed onto PPy nanowires to construct a hydrogen peroxide sensor.

In previous work, we have developed some biosensors based on multiwall carbon nanotube/gold nanoparticles and silver nanoparticles to immobilize Hb and HRP for detection hydrogen peroxide \[[@b37-sensors-08-05141], [@b38-sensors-08-05141]\]. This paper describes a simple and effective method to fabricate a nonenzymatic hydrogen peroxide sensor by catalytic reduction with electropolyrized copper nanoparticles on the electrode modified with PPy nanowires. Though lacking an enzyme film, the sensor exhibited excellent performance features, such as low detection limits, wide linear range, quick current response, high sensitivity and good stability. This may be due to the PPy-copper nanocomposite providing a large surface area, good electronic conductivity and high catalytic activity.

2.. Results and Discussion
==========================

2.1. Characterization of Electrode Surface
------------------------------------------

The morphologies of PPy nanowires and PPy-copper nanocomposite were investigated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). [Figure 1(a)](#f1-sensors-08-05141){ref-type="fig"} show the fibriform morphology PPy nanowires.The PPy nanowires film possessed gaps and pores, so it was easy for copper nanoparticles to disperse on the special structure film. [Figure 1(b)](#f1-sensors-08-05141){ref-type="fig"} shows the morphologies of the PPy-copper nanocomposite used in the experiment. When copper nanoparticles were polymerized on the PPy nanowires film, the PPy nanowires in [Figure 1(b)](#f1-sensors-08-05141){ref-type="fig"} was not clear enough due to that the nanowires were covered with copper nanoparticles.

2.2. Electrochemical Characterization of the Modified Electrode
---------------------------------------------------------------

Cyclic voltammetry (CV) was useful in providing reliable chemical information of the electrode in alkaline solution. [Figure 2](#f2-sensors-08-05141){ref-type="fig"} shows cyclic voltammograms of different modified electrodes in NaOH (0.1 mol L^-1^) solution. [Figure 2a](#f2-sensors-08-05141){ref-type="fig"} shows the graph of a clean Au electrode surface. When the electrode was modified with PPy nanowires, no obvious peaks appeared ([Figure 2b](#f2-sensors-08-05141){ref-type="fig"}). After the electrode was modified with copper nanoparticles, two pairs of oxidation and reduction peaks were observed and the current was increased ([Figure 2c](#f2-sensors-08-05141){ref-type="fig"}). The anodic peaks labeled A at -0.152 V represent the transition of Cu (I) to Cu (II), The anodic peaks labeled B at the -0.378 V the formation of Cu (II) species due to oxidation of metallic Cu to Cu (II) and Cu (I) to Cu (II). The cathodic peaks labeled C at the -0.345 V and D at the -0.674 V correspond to the transition of Cu (II) to Cu (I), Cu (I) to Cu (0), respectively. These CV characteristies of the modified electrode were similar to that reported in the literatures \[[@b34-sensors-08-05141], [@b35-sensors-08-05141]\]. But, the peak potentials observed at the composite are slightly shifted in the positive direction.

2.3. Influence of Potential on Sensor Response
----------------------------------------------

In order to improve the performance of the sensor, factors which may influence the response of the sensor were studied. [Figure 3](#f3-sensors-08-05141){ref-type="fig"} shows the dependence of the chronoamperometric current response to constant concentration 1.4×10^-5^ mol L^-1^ H~2~O~2~ on the applied potential in the range from 0 V to -0.5 V. As can be seen, the response current increased from 0 to -0.35 V. When the then potential is more negative than -0.35 V, the response current decreases slightly. To decrease the contribution from the most common interferents, a potential of -0.3 V was choosen as work potential in all the subsequent amperometric detection.

2.4. Optimization of the Concentration of NaOH for the Sensor
-------------------------------------------------------------

To enhance the electrocatalytic activity of PPy-Cu nanocomposite for hydrogen peroxide, an alkaline medium is required. When the concentrations of the NaOH were changed from 40 mmol L^-1^ to 100 mmol L^-1^, the response current was increased. But, when the concentrations of NaOH were above 100 mmol L^-1^, the response current was not improved with high background noise. In this experiment, 100 mmol L^-1^ NaOH was choosen as the detection solution.

2.5. The Sensor Response to Hydrogen Peroxide
---------------------------------------------

[Figure 4](#f4-sensors-08-05141){ref-type="fig"} shows cyclic voltammograms of the PPy-copper nanocomposite modified Au electrode without and with different H~2~O~2~ concentration in the solution of 0.1 mol L^-1^ NaOH at 100 mV s^-1^. In the absence of H~2~O~2~ a typical PPy-Cu nanocomposite oxidation and reduction peak was observed (curve a). When 3.5×10^-5^ mol L^-1^ H~2~O~2~ was added to NaOH (0.1 mmol L^-1^) solution, an obvious increase of the cathodic peak current was observed (curve b), indicating that the PPy-Cu nanocomposite showed good catalysis towards H~2~O~2~. With the addition of H~2~O~2~, the cathodic peak current increased significantly and the anodic peak current decreased obviously (curve b-d). It was observed that reduction peak current increased with the increasing concentration of H~2~O~2~. However, no catalytic current corresponding to the reduction of H~2~O~2~ can be observed at PPy nanowires modified electrode under the same condition, so it can be concluded that copper ion in the PPy-Cu nanocomposite is responsible for the reduction of H~2~O~2~. In a possible catalytic mechanism for the reduction of H~2~O~2~ Cu (II) was first reduced electrochemically to Cu (I), which reacted chemically with H~2~O~2~ and resulted in the conversion of H~2~O~2~ into OH^-^ and regeneration of the catalyst, as shown in the following equations: $$\left. \text{PPy}/\text{Cu}\ (\text{II}) + \text{e}^{‐}\rightarrow\text{PPy}/\text{Cu}\ (\text{I}) \right.$$ $$\left. \text{PPy}/\text{Cu}\ (\text{I}) + 1/2\ \text{H}_{2}\text{O}_{2}\rightarrow\text{PPy}/\text{Cu}\ (\text{II}) + \text{OH}^{‐} \right.$$

[Figure 5](#f5-sensors-08-05141){ref-type="fig"} shows the amperometric response of the sensor under the optimized experiment conditions with successive addition of different concentrations of hydrogen peroxide in a stirred 0.1 mol L^-1^ NaOH solution.

At an applied potential of -0.3 V, as the concentration of H~2~O~2~ increased the response current increased immediately and finally reached 95% of the steady-state value; a fast response time of 5 s was estimated. Such a fast response time may be attributed to fast diffusion of H~2~O~2~ within the PPy-copper nanocomposite and excellent electron transfer behavior of copper within the PPy film on the gold electrode surface. We used the steady-state current to plot with the concentration of H~2~O~2~, as shown in the inset of [Figure 5](#f5-sensors-08-05141){ref-type="fig"}. The sensor displayed a linear range (7.0×10^-6^ to 4.3×10^-3^ mol L^-1^ H~2~O~2~) with a correlation coefficient of 0.9981, a detection limit of 2.3×10- mol L^-1^ at signal-to-noise ration of 3. The good performance of the sensor may be attributed to the good electronic conductivity and high catalytic activity of the PPy-copper nanocomposite.

2.6. Stability of the Hydrogen Peroxide Sensor
----------------------------------------------

In order to study the stability of the sensor, amperometric measurements were performed in the presence of 1.0×10^-4^ mol L^-1^ H~2~O~2~ periodically. When not in use, the electrode was stored at 4 □ in a refrigerator. After storage for 1 week, the response of the sensor was maintained about 93 % of the initial values. The sensor still retained 85 % of its original values after two weeks. The storage stability may be attributed to the stable film of the PPy-copper nanocomposite.

2.7. Selectivity of the Hydrogen Peroxide Sensor
------------------------------------------------

Selectivity is another important factor which affects the performance of a sensor. In this experiment, five interfering substances (glucose, glycine, ethanol, acetic acid, and l-cysteine) were used to evaluate the selectivity of the sensor. The interference experiments were performed under optimum condition by comparing the current response to 0.2 mmol L^-1^ H~2~O~2~ in the presence of 0.4 mM of each interfering substance with that to 0.2 m mol L^-1^ H~2~O~2~ alone. The results of the interference study are listed in [Table 1](#t1-sensors-08-05141){ref-type="table"}, the tested substances did not interfere significantly with the resulting sensor.

2.8. Recovery Experiment
------------------------

The application of the sensor was evaluated through detecting recovery. [Table 2](#t2-sensors-08-05141){ref-type="table"}. shows the recovery of three samples of different H~2~O~2~ concentrations which were derived by standard addition method, the recovery rate between 96.8 % and 105 %.

3.. Experimental Section
========================

3.1. Reagents
-------------

Pyrrole was obtained from Shanghai Chemical Reagent Factory and purified twice by distillation under high purity nitrogen and then kept in a refrigerator before use. CuSO~4~·5H~2~O was purchased from Chongqing Chemical Reagent Factory. Hydrogen peroxide (30% w/v solution) was obtained from Chemical Reagent Company, Chongqing, China. The concentration of the more diluted hydrogen peroxide solutions prepared from 30% hydrogen peroxide was determined by titration with potassium permanganate. The solutions of various concentrations of NaOH were prepared for the study. All other Chemicals were of analytical-reagent grade and used without further purification. Doubly distilled water and high purity N~2~ were used.

3.2. Apparatus and Chemicals
----------------------------

Electrochemical measurements were carried out on CHI 660A electrochemical workstation (CHI instruments, Chenhua Corp, Shanghai, China). The scanning electron micrographs were taken with a scanning electron microscope (SEM, S-3400, Japan) at an acceleration voltage of 25 kV. A conventional three electrode system was employed with a modified Au electrode as a working electrode, a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) as a reference electrode, and a platinum wire as an auxiliary electrode. All the potentials given in this paper were referred to the SCE. The experimental solutions were deaerated by highly pure nitrogen for 10 min. All the electrochemical experiments were carried out at room temperament.

3.3. The modification of the Electrode
--------------------------------------

The bare Au electrode was polished successively with 0.3 μm and 0.05 μm alumina before modification, and sonicated in double distilled, acetone and double distilled water for 5 min, in order to remove any adsorbed substances on the electrode surface. The PPy-copper nanocomposite was formed in a two-step procedure. In the first stage, The PPy nanowire was electrochemically deposited at a constant potential of 0.80 V for 120 s in an aqueous solution of 0.1 mol L^-1^ LiClO~4~ and 0.1 mol L^-1^ carbonate containing 0.15 mol L^-1^ pyrrole. The electrode was then put into 0.1 mol L^-1^ HClO~4~ solution for 12 h to remove any carbonate ions to obtain the PPy nanowires modified electrode \[[@b31-sensors-08-05141]\]. The second stage, the PPy nanowires modified electrode was immersed in the mixed solution of 0.1 mol L^-1^ Na~2~SO~4~ and 20 mmol L^-1^ CuSO~4~ which was deoxygenated by high purity nitrogen for 10 min and conditioned by cyclic sweeping between -0.40 V to 0.80 V at 100 mV s^-1^ for 30 cycles to obtain the PPy nanowires-copper nanoparticles modified electrode \[[@b33-sensors-08-05141], [@b34-sensors-08-05141]\]. The fabricated procedure of the sensor was shown in [Scheme 1.](#f6-sensors-08-05141){ref-type="fig"}

4.. Conclusions
===============

In this paper, a novel nonenzyme hydrogen peroxide biosensor was fabricated by using PPy--copper nanocomposite as a catalyst for the reduction of hydrogen peroxide. It proved that the PPy-copper nanocomposite showed excellent catalysis towards hydrogen peroxide in alkaline media and the sensor showed excellent performances, such as low detection limit, wide linear range, quick current response, high current and good stability. This nonenzyme system also overcame disadvantages of enzyme based biosensor.
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![SEM images of PPy nanowires (a) and PPy--copper nanocomposite surface (b) on gold electrode.](sensors-08-05141f1){#f1-sensors-08-05141}

![Cyclic voltammograms of an Au electrode in NaOH (0.1 mol L^-1^). (a) bare Au electrode, (b) PPy nanowires modified electrode and (c) PPy-copper nanocomposite modified electrode by sweeping at a scan rate of 100 mV s^-1^ in a 0.1 mol L^-1^ NaOH solution.](sensors-08-05141f2){#f2-sensors-08-05141}

![Effect of the work potential to PPy-Cu nanocomposite modified Au electrode in the presence of 1.4×10^-5^ mol L^-1^ H~2~O~2~. Applied potential: -0.3 V. Solution: 0.1 mol L^-1^ NaOH.](sensors-08-05141f3){#f3-sensors-08-05141}

![Cyclic voltammograms of the Ppy-copper nanocomposite modified Au electrode in the presence of different H~2~O~2~ concentration in the solution of 0.1 mol L^-1^ NaOH at 100 mV s^-1^, (a) 0 mol L^-1^, (b) 3.5×10^-5^ mol L^-1^, (c) 4.9×10^-4^ mol L^-1^ and (d)1.19×10^-3^ mol L^-1^.](sensors-08-05141f4){#f4-sensors-08-05141}

![Shows the typical current-time curves of the sensor under the applied potential of -0.3 V with successive injection of H~2~O~2~ in a stirred 0.1 mol L^-1^ NaOH solution. The injection of H~2~O~2~ concentration: (a) 7.0 ×10^-6^ mol L^-1^, (b) 2.8 ×10^-5^ mol L^-1^, (c) 9.8 ×10^-5^ mol L^-1^ and (d) 4.48 ×10^-4^ mol L^-1^. Inset shows linear calibration curves.](sensors-08-05141f5){#f5-sensors-08-05141}

![The stepwise fabrication processes of the modified electrode.](sensors-08-05141f6){#f6-sensors-08-05141}

###### 

Possible interferences tested by the sensor.

  **Interfering reagent**   **Current ratio**[a](#tfn1-sensors-08-05141){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[b](#tfn2-sensors-08-05141){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  glucose                   1.02
  glycine                   1.01
  ethanol                   1.01
  acetic acid               0.99
  l-cysteine                0.96

Ratio of currents for mixtures containing 0.4 mmol L^-1^ interfering substance and 0.2 mmol L^-1^ H~2~O~2~ to that for 0.2 mmol L^-1^ H~2~O~2~ alone.

Average values from three successive determinations.

###### 

The recovery of different H~2~O~2~ concentrations in samples tested by the sensor.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Sample H~2~O~2~**\   **Added H~2~O~2~**\   **Detected H~2~O~2~**\   **Recovery**\
  **(mmol L^-1^)**       **(mmol L^-1^)**      **(mmol L^-1^)**         **(%)**
  ---------------------- --------------------- ------------------------ ---------------
  0.08                   0.024                 0.106                    101.9

  0.4                    0.35                  0.726                    96.8

  1.2                    0.4                   1.68                     105
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
